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Abstract
Background: Toxoplasma gondii is found worldwide, and consumption of undercooked meat is considered a significant risk factor for human infections. In Denmark, little is known about the distribution of T. gondii, but a recent study
revealed a seroprevalence of 34% in Danish indoor sows. The present cross-sectional study aimed to investigate the
role of mice for the transmission of T. gondii in Danish indoor sow herds.
Results: In total, 56 sow herds were visited, 137 mice were caught by snap traps from 32 farms, and 52 cat faecal
samples were collected from 22 farms. Eight percent of the mice were positive for T. gondii DNA, representing 11% of
the farms. Significant associations were found between the presence of T. gondii-positive mice and both open feed
systems (P= 0.041) and extra rodent control on the farm (P= 0.024). All cat faecal samples were deemed negative for
T. gondii by light microscopy examination and real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis.
Conclusion: Mice captured inside Danish sow herds were found to be infected with T. gondii and may thus contribute to the transmission of T. gondii to sows, which may explain the high seroprevalence found in Danish pigs.
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Background
Toxoplasma gondii is a zoonotic parasite found worldwide, and up to one-third of the human population is
estimated to be infected [1]. T. gondii infected pork is
considered as an important source of T. gondii infection
for humans in Europe and USA [1, 2]. Apart from consuming raw or undercooked meat, humans may become
infected from oocyst contaminated soil, vegetables and
water, or directly from cats excreting oocysts in their
faeces [3]. Infection with T. gondii is generally asymptomatic or cause mild symptoms only, but can cause
severe disease in immunocompromised people and children infected prenatally [4]. Additionally, infection with
T. gondii has been associated with the development of

psychiatric disorders like schizophrenia [5, 6]. Preventive
measures should allow for T. gondii-free animal productions when using intensive indoor housing systems for
pigs as widely practiced in e.g. Denmark [1]. Rodent control has been found to significantly reduce the transmission of T. gondii to sows [7–10]. However, a recent study
on Danish abattoirs measured a T. gondii seroprevalence
of 33.7% in Danish indoor sows [11]. The present study
aimed to investigate the potential role of mice for the
transmission of T. gondii in Danish indoor sow herds by i)
determining the prevalence of T. gondii in mice caught in
sow herds, and ii) investigating if risk factors for porcine
toxoplasmosis were present in Danish indoor sow herds.
Additionally, the excretion of T. gondii oocysts from cats
on farms having indoor sows was investigated.
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Methods
The study was a cross-sectional study, where the target
sample size was calculated using an assumed prevalence
of T. gondii in mice of 6.5% [12], an allowable error of
0.1 and a 95% confidence interval. Adjusted by the total
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numbers of sow herds in Denmark, N = 570 [13], the target sample size became 23 farms. Farms were randomly
selected by a SAS 9.2 random number generator based
on the criteria of (i) having a minimum of 200 sows in
the herd, and (ii) being a breeding and multiplier herd,
a production herd or a weaner multiplier herd. Farms
located on the islands Bornholm, Langeland and Orø
were excluded for logistical reasons. Listed farm owners
were recruited by email or telephone. Data were collected
from December 2017 to March 2018. The sow herds were
dispersed across the country as shown in Fig. 1.
Collection of data and samples

Data and sample collection comprised collection of mice
and cat faeces, a questionnaire interview and an observational study. Each farm was visited once during the normal working hours for 2–4 h, and again the following day.
The farm owner or the manager was interviewed during
the first visit. In one case, the questionnaire was emailed
and filled out by the manager. On each farm, 16 mouse
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snap traps were installed, of which eight traps were inside
the pigsty and eight were outside the pigsty, i.e. in open
storage spaces or along the outer walls of the pigsty. The
traps were left overnight and collected the next day, using
raisins and peanut butter as bait. In three cases, the traps
were left for two nights, to comply with visitor quarantine
rules. The mice were weighed, measured and characterised to determine the species. The brain from each mouse
was sampled and immediately stored in a freezer box
until return to the laboratory after which it was stored at
− 20 °C until further analysis. From cats belonging to the
farms and having indoor access, faecal samples were collected. In cases where the cats did not defecate during the
visit, faecal samples were collected from the floor or from
existing litter boxes. The questionnaire was designed to
gather information about the daily routines on the farm,
pig management, feed storage, biosecurity and presence
and management of cats and mice. The questions were
created partly based on the standardised online biosecurity questionnaire [14] (BioCheck.ugent®Pig, 2018). As

Fig. 1 Map of Denmark showing the location of the farms and status of the mice caught on them
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BioCheck only covers general biosecurity issues on pig
farms, questions regarding the specific transmission of T.
gondii were included [11, 15, 16]. The observational survey was designed to describe the actual and current state
of each farm in relation to management, housing, biosecurity, cat and mice abundance and their access to the
pigsty and surroundings. An observer guide was developed, and recording took place during each visit. Prior
to the farm visits, clear definitions of response options
and observations were made. A closed feed system was
defined as a system, where pig feed was stored in sealed
silos and transported to the sows through pipes. A feed
system was defined as open, if the pig feed was accessible
for mice or cats at any time in the system, e.g. an open
silo, open grain storage or a leakage.
DNA extraction, microscopy and T. gondii identification
with PCR

Using a QIAamp Mini Kit (QIAGEN: cat. no./ref. 51,306,
Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), DNA was extracted from a
subsample (approximately 25 mg) of each mouse brain.
Cat faecal samples were examined on the day of collection. Using a McMaster technique [17], 4 g of faeces were
examined in a special made McMaster chamber by a light
microscope at 40× objective magnification for T. gondii oocysts using flotation fluid with MgSO4 (sg. 1.280)
[18]. Subsequent sample preparation and analysis was
performed at Statens Serum Institut, Copenhagen. From
the cat faeces, DNA was extracted through a NucliSENS®
easyMAG® (bioMérieux, France), using Protocol Specific
B 2.0.1 as described by Mirsepasi et al. [19]. After extraction, 50 μL eluate was transferred to sterilised 1.5 mL
Eppendorf tubes and run in a real-time polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) analysis [20] with the 529 bp gene
as a specific for T. gondii [21]. For the real-time PCR, the
reaction volume was 50 μL including 5 μL purified DNA
from either cat faeces or mouse brain.
Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were applied at the farm level.
Odds ratios (OR) were calculated and used to describe
the strength of association between two variables. A
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significance level of 5% was used. Statistical analyses were
performed in Microsoft Excel 2011/2013 and R version
3.5.0 [22].

Results
A total of 56 farms were visited, and 137 mice were
caught on 32 different farms. The proportion of mice
caught indoor were 130, and seven mice were caught outdoor. The mice were identified as Mus musculus (n = 82),
Apodemus sylvaticus (n = 27), Apodemus flavicollis
(n = 5), and unidentified (n = 23) due to immaturity. No
voles or shrews were caught. The prevalence of T. gondii in mice was 8% (11/137), and the prevalence of farms
with positive mice was 11% (6/56). All positive mice were
caught inside the pigsty and identified as M. musculus.
Based on the questionnaire survey, 49 farmers stated
that mice were abundant on their farms and could gain
access to indoor pigsty areas, and 21 farmers stated to
perform extra rodent control as installing snap traps or
using poison, of which 12 used rat poison. Mice or traces
after mice were observed inside the pigsty on 26 farms.
On five farms, it was observed that mice lived in transponder feed stations, and it was observed on four farms
that mice lived in the deep litter among the pigs. Mice
had access to pig feed via open feed systems on 15 farms.
The feed grinder was accessible to mice on eight farms.
Significant associations are shown in Table 1.
Fifty-two cat faecal samples were collected from 22
different farms. None of the samples were positive for T.
gondii oocysts by light microscope analysis or real-time
PCR.
Discussion
Mice had access to feeding and grinding systems and to
the pig pens, which suggest that they represent a significant risk for transmitting T. gondii to the sows. The access
of rodents to feed stations has been found to increase
the risk of T. gondii transmission significantly [9]. It is
assumed that feed residues attracts mice, which would
be possible in open feed systems, feed grinders and transponder feed stations.

Table 1 Positive mice tested pairwise for conditional independence (OR = 1) with corresponding odds ratio (OR), 95% CI
and P value
Outcome variable
Positive mice

Exposure variable

Odds ratio

Extra rodent control

10.17

(1.02, 515.31)

0.024

6.61

(0.82, 82.04)

0.041

Open feed system

95% CI

P value

Feed residues

0.48

(0.06, 3.97)

0.397

Deep litter bedding

0.97

(0.08, 7.59)

1
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The results showed that the odds of catching mice and
T. gondii-positive mice were significantly higher on farms
where extra rodent control was performed. Previous
results report a decreased prevalence of toxoplasmosis
in the pigs when using rodent control [7, 9, 10, 23]. This
suggests that the extra rodent control measures are insufficient, or that farmers experiencing rodent problems
may be more prone to use extra rodent control measures.
In Europe, the use of rat poison with anticoagulants has
been restricted but is still used in cases with evidence or
strong indications of rats present on the farm. It is possible for farmers in Denmark to get a certification that
enables them to use the poison on their farm. Anticoagulants cause the mice to die from internal bleedings,
and if the mice end up dying in the pig pens, sows have
been observed to eat the mice. Similarly, disposing dead
mice into the pens or leaving them on the floor may
increase the risk of the sows eating potentially infected
mice (Hansen SV, University of Copenhagen, personal
communication).
To our knowledge, no study has investigated the association between deep litter bedding and mice abundance.
Mice are assumed to live in the deep litter bedding, and
due to the rare cleaning of it, they can stay here for a
long period of time. This study did not find any significant association between the presence of mice and farms
with deep litter bedding in the pens. The role of deep litter bedding for the transmission of T. gondii to the pigs
should be further investigated. Moreover, the location
of the tissue cysts in the brain could be of importance.
According to Vyas et al. [24], T. gondii tissue cysts are
often located in the amygdala in the brain of mice. The
extent of decay of the mouse brain tissue varied in the
brain samples, which made identification of the amygdala
difficult and could have led to an underestimation of the
true prevalence. Additionally, the sensitivity would have
been higher if the DNA extraction was done according to
Opsteegh et al. [25] with magnetic capture prior to the
PCR.
None of the 52 cat faecal samples proved positive for
T. gondii oocysts, and the presence of cats on the farms
did not increase the odds of T. gondii infection. Cats are
generally believed to shortly excrete oocysts during a
primary infection [26], and studies investigating oocyst
excretion in cats have found very low prevalence of 0.31%
[27] and 0.76% [28]. Thus, the likelihood of sampling faeces from an oocyst-excreting cat in this study was low,
given the small sample size of cats. To determine the
prevalence in cats, the sample size should be increased.
Alternatively, the seroprevalence in Danish cats should
be investigated, as an indicator for their exposure to T.
gondii and their potential role in the epidemiology of this
parasite on farms.
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For future studies of this kind, tissue samples from
both mice and swine should be collected, and PCR-positive tissues should be characterized by molecular genotyping technique, as done by Jokelainen et al. [20] to
determine if mice in fact is a source of transmission of
T. gondii to sows. Unfortunately, tissue sampling of the
sows was not possible, and the farmers were volunteering despite of their high precaution in allowing people
into the pigsty. However, this might be possible if the
sows were followed from farm to slaughterhouse.

Conclusions
Mice captured inside Danish sow herds were found
to be infected with T. gondii and may thus contribute
to the transmission of T. gondii to sows, which may
explain the high prevalence found among Danish pigs.
Further studies are warranted to fully elucidate the
transmission of T. gondii in Danish indoor sow herds.
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